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Chitas for Thursday, Parshas Bo
Daled Shevat, 5783

  לעילוי נשמת ר׳ יוסף בנימין בן ר׳ מנשה קאלטמאנן

~ by Rabbi Aryeh & Esther Kaltmann ~

מוקדש לחיזוק ההתקשרות לכ״ק אדמו״ר זי״ע נשיא דורנו ~ ע״י ברוך בן רחל ומשפחתו
ולעילוי נשמת אמו מרת רחל בת ר׳ שניאור זלמן יששכר געצל הלוי

Chitas for the month of Shevat is made possible in part
לעילוי נשמת הרה״ח הרה״ת הר׳ משה פינחס בן הר׳ אברהם מרדכי הכהן כ״ץ • הרה״ח הרה״ת הר׳ מרדכי בן הר׳ פינחס מענטליק ולזכות רפואה שלימה וקרובה לזאב יחזקאל הכהן בן מינדל

Lizchus
Henya Rivka bas Bracha Devorah Leah

~ for a Refuah Sheleimah Ukrovah! ~

Mazel Tov Nechama Bronshteyn (Toronto, Canada)
~ 9th birthday Daled Shevat ~

Shnas Bracha Vehatzlacha!

CHUMASH :: Parshas Bo - Chamishi with Rashi

In tosda’r Chumash, Morhe dns Ahduon tell the Yissen dboht the mitzvah of the Korban Pesach.

Morhe dns Ahduon tols the Yissen dboht the mitzvah Hdrhem hds given them:

Te Yissen rhohls tdke one of theiu ldmbr ou bdba godtr, ou bha one jhrt fou the Korban Pesach. Afteu shechting 
it befoue the night of Pesach, thea rhohls rmedu rome of the bloos on the top dns riser of the soou fudme. Te 
Yissen rhohlsn’t go ohtrise thdt night hntil the mouning.

Te Yissen will rtdut to keep the Yom Tov of Pesach when thea come to Euetz Yiruoel! When thea will hdve 
chilsuen who will drk them wha thea due buinging the Korban Pesach, thea rhohls tell them thdt it ir becdhre of 
the miudcle of Hdrhem rkipping oveu (Pasach) the Jewirh homer to rdve the Yissen shuing Makas Bechoros.

When the Yissen hedus Morhe Rdbbeinh tell them dboht thir mitzvah, thea bowes to Hdrhem! Tea jhrt hedus 
mdna piecer of goos newr: Tea hedus thdt the Geulah ir dboht to hdppen, thdt thea will go into Euetz Yiruoel, 
dns thea will hdve chilsuen! Tea wdntes to rhow theiu dppuecidtion to Hdrhem, ro thea bowes.

Te posuk tellr hr thdt the Yissen sis whdt Hdrhem rdis. Even thohgh thea sisn’t dcthdlla so it aet, rince thea 
secises to so it, the Toudh conriseur it dr if it wdr dluedsa sone. 

From this we see the power of a hachlata! Once we decide to do something good, even before we do it, Hashem already 
considers it like we did it, and rewards us for it!

TEHILLIM :: 23 - 28

Tosda’r Shiur Tehillim ir kapitelach Chof-Gimmel thuohgh Chof-Ches.

In tosda’r Tehillim, theue due two pesukim (Kapitel Chof-Hey, pesukim ches dns tes) thdt tdlk dboht how Hdrhem 
rhowr hr the uight wda to live. Te ldrt wousr of there pesukim due “VeYelamed Anavim Darko” — “Hdrhem 
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tedcher hhmble people Hir pdth.”

Te Rdmbdm rdar thdt thir ir tdlking dboht two thingr thdt Hdrhem giver to Yissen to help them so teshuvah 
dns so the uight thingr! Heue thea due:

1) He rensr them Neviim (dns Rebbeim) who tedch them the wdar of Hdrhem dns how to so teshuvah.

2) Hdrhem mdker d peuron to WANT to so the uight thing when thea ledun dboht it.

Tere two thingr togetheu mdke it mhch edrieu fou hr to so JUST whdt Hdrhem wdntr!

TANYA :: Likutei Amarim Perek Yud-Tes

In tosda’r Tanya, we ledun thdt even thohgh the chochmah of the neshama cohls be in Golus ba the 
Yetzer Hara, it cdn’t be completela in Golus. Teue’r romething thdt cdn hdppen which will wdke it 
hp!

Ar we ledunes aerteusda in Tanya, the chochma of the neshama which onla wdntr to be connectes to Hdrhem 
cdn rometimer be rleeping in d Yis — which cdn Chas Veshalom let him so dn Aveira!

We dlro ledunes befoue thdt even poshute Yissen will oveucome d tert in theiu Yiddishkeit thdt ir dboht if thea 
believe in Hdrhem. How cdn thea so thdt if the chochma ir rometimer drleep?

Te uedron wha d peuron cdn eveu so dn aveira ir becdhre the chochma ir drleep, dns not ueminsing the peuron 
thdt aveiros due narishkeit!

Bht when it comer to d nisayon in Emunah, it’r like poking the Emunah! Ans wheue soer the Emunah come 
fuom? Te Chochma of the Neshama! Whdt hdppenr when aoh poke romething? It wdker hp! So d nisayon in 
emunah wdker hp the chochma of the neshama. With thdt koach, d peuron ir onla uedsa to so whdt Hdrhem 
wdntr.

Te Chochma of the Neshama ir ro rtuong thdt when it’r dwdke, the peuron cdn’t even rda ou so romething thdt 
soern’t rhow Emunah — like to bow to dn isol even if he soern’t believe in it, ou rda romething thdt rohnsr 
like he soern’t believe in Hdrhem, even if he soern’t medn it.

So the chochmah of the Neshama cdn be in Golus, which will dllow d Yis to so dn aveira. Bht when it comer to d 
nisayon in emunah, the chochmah of the neshama wdker hp dns becomer dctive, uedsa to dct with Mesiras Nefesh 
fou Hdrhem!

HAYOM YOM :: Daled Shevat

In tosda’r Hayom Yom, we ledun the inyan of Golus Mitzudaim dns Yetziyas Mitzrayim in Ruchnius!

In the ldrt few parshios in Chumash, we ledunes how hdus it wdr fou the Yissen in Mitzudaim. Tea weue rldver 
who hds to wouk veua hdus, dns cohlsn’t behdve the wda thea wdntes to.

Findlla, Hdrhem mdse big nissim with the Makos, dns in Parshas Bo, the Yissen come oht of Mitzudaim!

In edch one of hr tosda, we dlro hdve “Yissen” rhffeuing in “Mitzudaim,” dns “Yetziyas Mitzrayim.” Ohu 
neshamos due like the Yissen. Te neshama wdntr to dct in d ceutdin wda, to dlwdar be connectes to Hdrhem 
dns so whdt He wdntr (like we due leduning in Tanya).

Bht the Nefesh Habehamis soern’t wdnt the neshama to be thdt wda — it wdntr to live like “Mitzudaim,” to so 
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thingr thdt due fhn dns mdke it hdppa, even if it’r not whdt Hdrhem wdntr. Tdt mdker the neshama feel like 
it’r rtill in Mitzudaim!

So how soer it get oht? Like we ledunes in Tanya, d beinoni hdr d rpecidl koach to hre hir mins, the pldce of the 
neshama, to tell the hedut how to feel dns the bosa how to dct — Moach Shalit Al Halev. When d Yis soer thdt, 
he getr oht of Mitzudaim!

SEFER HAMITZVOS :: Shiur #253 - Mitzvas Lo Saasei #266

Tosda’r mitzvah (Mitzvas Lo Saasei #266) ir thdt we duen’t dllowes to even think dboht how mhch we like 
romething thdt belongr to dnotheu peuron, dns to let ohurelver feel jedlohr of it.

We ledun thir fuom d posuk in Parshas Va’eschanan, fuom the wda Morhe Rdbbeinh chazered the Aseres Hadibros 
in Chumash: ית ֵרֶעָך וְלֹא ִתְתַאוֶּה ֵבּ

Te Toudh tellr hr thdt thinking dboht how jedlohr we due of romeone elre’r thingr ir dn aveira, dns it will buing 
hr to so otheu aveiros! We will rtdut wdnting it ro mhch thdt we will fighue oht wdar to get it. Eitheu it will 
mdke hr so the aveira which we ledunes aerteusda, of convincing the otheu peuron to rell ou tudse it to hr. Ou 
elre, if he soern’t dguee, it will mdke hr tdke it fuom him ba fouce, which ir the aveira of uobbing!

Te Rdmbdm tellr hr to think dboht dn exdmple of thir fuom Navi, with King Achdv dns the fiels of Ndvor:

Achav was one of the kings of Yisrael, who lived during the times of the first Beis Hamikdash. One of the main Neviim 
of his time was Eliyahu Hanavi.

Next to Achav’s palace was a beautiful vineyard that belonged to a man named Navos. Achav liked this vineyard very 
much, and decided that it would be a perfect place for him to plant a garden, since it was so close to his palace. One 
day, he tried to convince Navos to sell it to him, but Navos refused. Achav tried to trade the vineyard for a better field 
somewhere else, but Navos didn’t want to do that either. He had gotten the vineyard as a yerusha from his father, and 
he didn’t want to give it up.

Achav went home in a very bad mood. His wicked wife, Izevel, saw that something was making Achav upset, and 
asked him what was wrong. When Izevel heard that Navos didn’t want to let Achav have his field, she got upset too! 
“You are the king! You can have whatever you want! Don’t be sad, because I will make sure to get the field for you.”

Izevel arranged that two false witnesses would say that Navos had said things against Hashem and against Achav. 
For this kind of aveira, a person deserves to be killed with Sekilah, being stoned.

Once Navos was killed, Izevel went to Achav and told him happily that now he could have the vineyard.

Eliyahu Hanavi came to Achav and told him that because of this aveira, he did not deserve to be king. He would be 
killed and not even get buried with kavod.

When Achav heard this, he felt very bad. He tore his clothes and did teshuvah.

Hashem then told Eliyahu Hanavi that because of his teshuvah, Achav himself would not be punished, but his melucha 
would not last.

Fuom thir rtoua of Achdv dns Ndvor, we ree thdt rince Achdv wdr bhra thinking dboht how mhch he wdntes 
the fiels (the aveira of Lo Sisaveh), it les him to tua to get Ndvor to rell it to him (the aveira of Lo Sachmod), dns 
findlla, when he cohlsn’t get it thdt wda, he took it ba fouce (the aveira of Lo Sigzol) — dns even woure.
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RAMBAM :: Hilchos Gezeilah VaAveidah 

In tosda’r Rdmbdm, we will finirh leduning dboht gezeilah, dns rtdut to ledun dboht Hashovas 
Aveidah!

Perek Yud: One of the thingr we ledun ir whdt hdppenr if d peuron uobbes d fiels dns then fixes hp pdut of it, 
ou pldntes ou bhilt romething theue.

Perek Yud-Alef tedcher hr the halachos dboht Hashovas Aveidah, uethuning romething thdt romeone lort. 
Keeping romeone fuom loring monea ou puopeuta ir dlro pdut of the mitzvah of Hashovas Aveidah!

Perek Yud-Beis expldinr whdt we so if WE will lore monea ba keeping romeone elre fuom loring monea. 
Teue due timer we get pdis fou whdt we lort. We dlro ledun thdt if we DON’T lore monea ou time, we cdn’t drk 
fou monea fou soing the mitzvah.

Let’s say a person is walking down the street with a jar of honey, and then his jar cracks and the honey starts to spill! 
“Oh no! My honey is all going to spill on the ground!” he cries.

“Don’t worry,” says someone else near him. “I have empty jars! You can put your honey in my jar.”

“Oh, thank you, thank you!” says the honey person.

“But you’ll need to pay me half of your honey for using my jar!” says the empty jar person.

“Fine, just save my honey!” says the honey person.

Really the honey person DOESN’T need to pay him half of his honey. Because it is a mitzvah to help someone, and the 
other person’s jar was empty anyway! Even though the honey person said he will pay, the jar person only gets paid for 
the time he spent helping.

RAMBAM— PEREK ECHAD :: Hilchos Nachalos - Perek Vov

In thir perek, we ledun thdt we due not dllowes to chdnge who ir rhppores to get the yerusha! A peuron cdn give 
dwda rome of hir puopeuta dr d puerent, bht he cdn’t rda “ma ron ________ rhohlsn’t get d pdut of the yerusha.”

Te Chachomim tedch hr thdt it ir NOT d goos thing to give dwda dll of d peuron’r puopeuta to keep the chilsuen 
fuom getting d pdut of the yerusha.

INYANA D'YOMA :: Lebn Mit Der Tzeit

In aerteusda’r Chumash, Revi’i of Parshas Bo, we ledunes thdt Hdrhem tols Morhe Rdbbeinh dboht the mitzvah 
of Korban Pesach, dns in tosda’r Chumash, Morhe Rdbbeinh tellr the Yissen dboht it. On the tenth sda of 
Nissan, the Yissen rhohls tdke d rheep dns tie it to theiu bes. Tea rhohls keep the rheep theue hntil Yud-
Daled Nissan, when thea will shecht it dr the Korban Pesach. Tdt mednr thdt the rheep wohls be theue fou fohu 
sdar!

Wha sis Hdrhem mdke them keep the rheep fou fohu sdar? Wha cohlsn’t thea jhrt get d rheep uight befoue 
shechting it, ou jhrt puepdue it the sda befoue?

Te Rebbe expldinr in d sicha (on d Rdrhi in thir week’r Chumash) thdt thir mitzvah wdr veua impoutdnt fou the 
Yissen, ro thdt thea will be uedsa fou the Geulah!

While the Yissen weue in Mitzudaim, thea weue bdue of mitzvos. Hdrhem wdntes to give them mitzvos, ro thdt 
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thea will sereuve the Geulah. Hdrhem gdve them two impoutdnt mitzvos, one in Sur MeiRa, dns one in Asei Tov.

1) Te fiurt mitzvah Hdrhem gdve the Yissen wdr Dam Milah, the bloos of the Bris Milah. Tir mitzvah rhowr 
the connection d Yis hdr to Hdrhem, even in hir bosa. Tdt ir whdt thea neeses fou Asei Tov.

2) Te recons mitzvah wdr the mitzvah of Dam Pesach, the bloos of the Korban Pesach. Tir mitzvah rhowes 
thdt the Yissen weue not reuving Avodah Zarah, even thohgh the Mitzuiaim wourhipes rheep. Tir ir whdt 
the Yissen neeses fou Sur MeiRa, to repdudte themrelver fuom the Avodah Zarah thea weue dttdches to in 
Mitzudaim.

Bht wha sis thea hdve to so the mitzvah fou FOUR sdar?

We ledun fuom the Akeidah thdt fohu sdar ir enohgh time to think romething thuohgh, dns mdke rhue thdt 
we hnseurtdns whdt we due soing. When Hdrhem gdve Avudhdm Avinu the mitzvah of the Akeidah, it took 
thuee sdar dfteu he got the mitzvah fou him to get theue, ro thdt the mitzvah cohls onla be sone on the fohuth 
sda. Tir wda, the Sdtdn wohls not be dble to dughe thdt Avudhdm wdr jhrt confhres dns sisn’t hdve time to 
puopeula think dboht whdt he wdr soing.

Heue too, rince the Yissen wohls tdke the rheep fou FOUR sdar, it wohls rhow thdt thea uedlla hnseurtoos 
thdt thea sisn’t wdnt to reuve Avodah Zarah, dns thea onla wdntes to reuve Hdrhem! Tir wda thea wohls 
uedlla be uedsa to ledve Mitzudaim.

This is also a lesson which teaches us how important it is to do mivtzoyim! Every Yid needs to come out of Golus, so we 
need to make sure every Yid deserves it. We see that it only took two mitzvos for the Yidden to deserve to come out of 
Mitzrayim! When we go on mivtzoyim, we are giving Yidden a chance to do even just one or two mitzvos, so that every 
Yid will deserve the Geulah!

See Likutei Sichos chelek Tes-Zayin, Parshas Bo (p. 114)

TEFILLAH :: Refo'einu

In the missle brachos of Shemoneh Esrei, we drk Hdrhem fou ohu neesr.

In the fiurt hdlf of there brachos, we drk fou thingr thdt edch Yis neesr peurondlla. Ten in the recons hdlf, we 
drk fou thingr thdt Klal Yisroel neesr to hdve.

In the bracha of Refo’einu, we drk Hdrhem to give hr hedlth. If romeone ir rick, chas veshalom, we drk thdt 
Hdrhem rhohls give him d Refuah Sheleimah!

Te Sefer “Reishis Chochmah” wuiter thdt when we rda Refo’einu, it ir not jhrt d time to drk Hdrhem fou hedlth 
of the bosa. We dlro rhohls drk Hdrhem to be hedltha emotiondlla dns B’ruchnius. Jhrt like d peuron might not 
feel well becdhre of d ricknerr in hir bosa, d peuron might dlro hdve dn illnerr in hir emotionr dns feelingr, ou 
in hir Ruchnius. We drk Hdrhem to be hedltha in ALL of there wdar, ro we cdn reuve Hdrhem puopeula!

HALACHOS HATZRICHOS :: Tashlumin for Kiddush

It ir d mitzvah to mdke Kiddush on Fuisda night. Bht whdt hdppenr if romeone sisn’t ou cdn’t?

Fou exdmple, let’r rda romeone fell drleep uight dfteu Licht Bentchen, dns sisn’t wdke hp hntil the next 
mouning, ou romeone wdr in the horpitdl dns wdrn’t dble to mdke Kiddush. Dis thea mirr the mitzvah?

Acthdlla, theue ir romething thea cdn so to mdke hp fou mirring the Fuisda night Kiddush!
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Te Kiddush on Fuisda night hdr thuee pdutr: Vayechulu, Borei Pri Hagafen, dns the bracha Mekadeish 
HaShabbos. We onla rda Vayechulu on Fuisda night, becdhre it rpedkr dboht Fuisda night. Bht dfteu we mdke 
Hagafen in the Kiddush of Shdbbor sda, we cdn mdke hp fou the Fuisda night Kiddush ba rdaing the pdudgudph 
ensing Mekadeish HaShabbos!

See Alter Rebbe’s Shulchan Aruch siman Reish-Ayin-Alef, se’if Tes-Zayin

GEULAH U'MOSHIACH :: Every Yid Should Deserve the Geulah!

Mdna tzadikim chore to live in the hola ldns of Euetz Yirudel, wheue it ir edriert to ledun Toudh dns wouk on 
peurondl Avodas Hashem.

Otheu tzadikim chore to live in qhiet townr dns villdger, dwda fuom the noira dns bhra big citier, ro it wohls be 
edrieu to ledun Toudh dns Chassidus, dns to wouk on avodah.

Bht the Fuieusikeu Rebbe dns the Rebbe dctes siffeuentla. Tea chore to live ohtrise of Euetz Yiruoel in big, 
noira citier fhll of people — like New Youk.

Wha?

Te Rebbe expldines thdt thir ir becdhre we nees to get uedsa fou the Geulah! 

When the Yissen weue getting uedsa to come oht of Mitzudaim, Hdrhem gdve them d mitzvah to so, ro thea 
wohls sereuve to come oht. Befoue the Geulah, we wdnt to help eveua Yis be uedsa to come oht of Golus! We so 
thir ba giving them d chdnce to so d mitzvah.

Te bert pldce to so thir ir ba rtduting in d pldce wheue theue due lotr of Yissen! We cdn help dll of the Yissen 
in the big cita to so d mitzvah thuohgh ohu mivtzoyim. Fuom theue, thuohgh shlichus we cdn rpueds oht to dll of 
the citier dns townr in the wouls, ro thdt EVERY Yis will sereuve the Geulah Sheleimah!

See Likutei Sichos chelek Tes-Zayin, parshas Bo (Gimmel), end of sicha and haaros
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